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Leading high street retailer Ryman Business (https://www.ryman.co.uk/business/) are delighted to announce

its headline sponsorship of this year’s PA Show (https://www.thepashow.com/), returning to Olympia

London, Hammersmith Road, W14 8UX, on Tuesday 26 and Wednesday 27 February 2019.

   

This is a prestigious event within the personal assistant, executive assistant, virtual assistant and

Office Manager arena.  The PA Show is designed to help enhance careers, prospects and personal

development through the opportunities available to its visitors.  Previously named the Office Show, this

year marks the first instalment as the PA Show, highlighting its focus on helping those within the

industry flourish.  Celebrated for the vast array of specialist suppliers, such as Ryman, present

throughout the show, plus the high quality of training available throughout on both days, the PA Show is

the largest UK event of its kind.



For Ryman, it’s a thrilling opportunity and an honour to be involved in such an event.  Simon Childs,

Head of Ryman B2B and Education said, "We're extremely proud to be the headline sponsor for the PA Show

this year.  The role of a PA and Office Manager is integral to helping businesses thrive, that’s why

we're passionate about being part of the show. We want to help showcase the talents and commitment of PAs

and Office Managers from across the UK. 

 

“This year is an exciting year for Ryman as we celebrate our 125-year anniversary, and super-brand

status, as well as launching our 2-hour delivery service across London.”



It’s clearly a show worth supporting.  With 185,000 personal assistants and secretaries employed and a

further 178,000 working as office managers within the UK*, the PA Show targets an incredible number of

talented individuals who keep businesses ticking and moving forwards.  The backbone of an office, PAs,

EAs and Office Managers support a wealth of other colleagues, be it a senior director, head of finance or

new junior recruit within their company.  So, whether you are new to your role, have taken a sideways

step within your career or are an experienced professional, you’ll leave the PA Show with improved

knowledge, skills, and contacts.

  

With 125 years of experience, 208 stores and an online shop, Ryman is the UK’s leading stationer and

supplier of office essentials.  Said Duncan Siegle, the PA Show’s Event Director, "We are delighted to

welcome Ryman Business as our headline sponsor.  The brand has great synergy with the show and is also a

brand that our visitors will want to engage with.  The role of the PA is so diverse and pressurised these

days that a solution provider like Ryman Stationery is exactly what our visitors need for their daily

roles.  We expect over 5,000 professionals to attend the show in February and look forward to seeing how

Ryman engage with them."



The largest UK event dedicated entirely to the development and progression of personal assistants,

executive assistants, virtual assistants and office managers, the PA Show also focuses on education. 

Curated by PA LIFE and taking inspiration from a huge range of exhibitors, it’s an opportunity for

visitors to access CPD accredited masterclasses from leading experts in the industry.  What’s more, the

PA Show will take inspiration from some of the leading service providers, including innovative products
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that have been created with those working within the administration, support staff and secretarial

industry, in mind. 

 

Simon Childs said, “Because of the huge range of knowledge and products perfectly suited to businesses

at Ryman, we couldn’t be more suited to helping both the show and its visitors to unlocking potential

and helping staff to run offices smoothly and efficiently.  People can take the stress out of office life

and turn it into a working haven for everyone involved, with a Ryman Business Account

(https://www.ryman.co.uk/accounts).  Offering two types of accounts for companies looking to take the

worry out of office supplies, there’ll be no need to worry about the basics anymore.  So, whether

it’s a small, medium or large company, people can invest in a Ryman account for online discounts,

bespoke online pricing, a dedicated account manager and special offers. It makes complete business

sense.”



Visit the PA Show at Olympia London on Tuesday 26th and Wednesday 27th February 2019. 



The show and Keynote Theatre sessions are free and open to all visitors. CPD accredited masterclass

sessions are available from £25 +VAT per session and are available to book online via

https://www.thepashow.com/sessions2019 (https://www.thepashow.com/sessions2019).  



For further information, please visit https://www.thepashow.com/.  



Visit Ryman Business at https://www.ryman.co.uk/business/ 



Or for Ryman Business Accounts, please visit https://www.ryman.co.uk/accounts.  



ENDS



*Source – The Office for National Statistics, September 2018 report, Employment by Occupation:

https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/datasets/employmentbyoccupationemp04





Media information provided by Famous Publicity.  For further information please contact Josh Balmer at

josh@famouspublclcity.com or Tina Fotherby at tina@famouspublicity.com or call the office on 0333 344

2341.



About Ryman



Henry Ryman opened the doors of his first shop on Great Portland Street, London in October 1893. 125

years on, Ryman Stationery continues to provide essential stationery items and unrivalled product

knowledge, range and service to its customers.  In 1995, successful businessman and star of BBC TV’s

Dragons Den, Theo Paphitis, bought the company. 



Theo Paphitis is one of the UK’s most high-profile businessmen with an empire spanning retail, property

and finance.  Theo, through his staff at the Theo Paphitis Retail Group (TPRG), has continued the Ryman

tradition of excellent customer service. 
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Ryman offers an extensive range of school, university, office and home products which includes

stationery, office supplies, technology and office furniture. 



With 208 stores throughout England and Scotland and operating online, Ryman also has business accounts

and special discounts for students.  



The most western store is in Penzance, the most eastern store in Lowestoft, the most northern store in St

Andrews and the store furthest south is in Brighton.  The company’s head office is in Crewe, Cheshire.



Website: https://www.ryman.co.uk/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/RymanStationery 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ryman/ 

Blog: https://www.ryman.co.uk/pulse 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ryman/ 

Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.co.uk/rymanstationery/ 

Linked In: https://www.linkedin.com/company/ryman/ 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/RymanStationery
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